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ABSTRACT
This study was conducted during 2016 and 2017 seasons on about 10 years-old Barhee date palm trees grown in
Agriculture Research Center farm at Toshka, Aswan Governorate, Egypt, as an attempt to solve pollination problems of Barhee
date palm cultivar under heat stress. Seven pollination treatments were applied on flowers (T1) the normal (control) pollination
by inserting ten male strands / female spathe, (T2) spray female spathes by sugar solution at 4g\L and then pollen grains were
pushed out, (T3) pollen grains suspended in sugar solution at 4g\L and then spray on female spathes, (T4) spray female spathes
by Borax solution at 4g\L and then pollen grains were pushed out, (T5) pollen grains suspended in Borax solution at 4g\L and
then spray on female spathes. (T6) spray female spathes by NAA solution at 0.5g\L and then pollen grains were pushed out and
(T7) pollen grains suspended in NAA solution at 0.5g\L and then spray on female spathes. Results revealed that spraying sugar,
borax and NAA solution on female spathes of Barhee date palm before pollination or suspended with pollen grains significantly
improved fruit set and retention besides, increased bunch weight, palm yield, fruit physical and chemical properties comparing
with pollination by traditional method (control). The best treatment in this study was spraying female spathes by Borax solution
at 4g\L and then pollen grains were pushed out. This study recommends spraying female spathes by Borax solution at 4g\L
before pollination Barhee date palm trees under heat stress conditions.
Keywords: Tushka conditions, Barhee date palm cultivar, Sugar solution, Borax, NAA, Pollination.

INTRODUCTION
Date palm is the most common fruit tree grown
under het strees, semi-arid and arid-regions (Marzouk,
2011). According to the statistical records in Egypt, the
number of fruitful female palms is almost fourteen
million (14,956,331) planted in approximately
115610feddan producing (1684917) metric tons of
fresh, semi-dry and dry dates (FAO, 2015). Fruit set and
low fruit quality are a serious problems facing date palm
growers (Amarante et al. 2002 & Ding et al. 2003).
Fruit drop is genetically, physiologically and
environmentally problem (Wu et al. 2009& Zhang et al.
2005). Stress factors such as heat, drought, nutrient
imbalance or deficiency, and heavy crop load contribute
to fruit drop (Gao et al. 2007 & Liu et al. 2003).
Pollination is considered the most important
horticultural practices in date palms orchards for
obtaining an economical yield and fruits with better
quality. The traditional method of pollination included
the use of seven to ten male strands inside each female
spathe just when opened. Date palm "Barhee" cultivar
have some problems in the pollination, that cause a
decrease production of the seeded fruits (economic
yield), and production of a big amount of the seedless or
sees fruits (non-economic fruits). In the same trend,
using of the obligatory pollination increased the
percentages of the fruit set by 98.7 comparing with
89.2% in case of the normal pollination after 3-5 days
from the perianth' cracking (anthesis or flowering) (Alkhateeb et al. 2003). Therefore, many trials were made
using suspensions of grains applied by sprayers.
Efficient pollination is connected with the period
when pollen could fertilize the ovule. It depends upon
the ovule longevity as well as on growth speed of pollen
tube. Pollen grains germination is closely affected in the
environmental factors and stigma receptivity (Ruther
and Crawford, 1964). The pollen tube germination
depends upon temperature, which is highly susceptible
to low and high temperature resulted poor germination
of pollen grains (Albert, 1930; Ream and Furr, 1968).

The cardinal temperatures for the survival of the
date palm ranged from -5°C as the minimum to 50 °C as
the maximum temperatures with 35 °C as the optimum
temperature for pollen germination (Smartt, 1995). (Mason
1925) observed that date palms survived extreme
temperatures when -15°C to 52°C. The minimum
temperatures of 0 °C and maximum temperatures up to 58
°C were suitable for growth as reported by (Dowson 1982).
Appling pollen grain suspended in water was
more efficient when pollens are in a small quantity than
pollination by pollen only. The effect of pollen grainswater suspension application at different concentrations
on fruit set, yield and quality were examined on ‘Lulu’
date palm cultivar growing under Al-Ain oasis
conditions, UAE. The results showed that pollen grainswater suspension (PGWS) application at 0.5, 1, 1.5 g/l
gave fruit set percentage of 75.6, 86.8, and 87.8%,
respectively which was lower than control (traditionally
pollinated) that reached about (90.0%) (Mohamed
2011).
Therefore, many trails were carried out for using
pollen grain suspended in sucrose, mineral and some
growth regulators to improving date palm pollination an
increasing yield and fruit quality as (Soliman and AL
Obeed 2011) whose found that Boric acid (H3 BO3 ) at
0.6 % + sugar at 2g/L treatment improved retained
fruits, bunch weight, fruit physical and chemical
characteristics i.e. fruit weight, volume, dimensions,
total soluble solids and total sugars contents than the
other treatments and control for Khalas and Nabout-sif
date palm cultivars . this results were in agree with
those of (mostafa 1994, on Zaghloul and Samany dates,
Osman 1999, Hassan 2000, Abd El-Migeed et al. 2002
on Olive trees , Attalla et al 2007 on Zaghloul date
palm, Desouky et al. 2007 on Barhee date palm and
Dialamy and Alihori 2010 on Sayer date palm.
So this present study was carried out to find a
solution for pollination problems of Barhee date palm
cultivar under heat stress.
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T1. Control (normal pollination by inserting ten male
strands / female spathe).
T2. Spray female spathes by sugar solution at 4g\L and
then pollen grains were pushed out.
T3. Pollen grains suspended in sugar solution at 4g\L
and then spray on female spathes.
T4. Spray female spathes by Borax solution at 4g\L and
then pollen grains were pushed out.
T5. Pollen grains suspended in Borax solution at 4g\L
and then spray on female spathes.
T6. Spray female spathes by NAA solution at 0.5g\L
and then pollen grains were pushed out.
T7. Pollen grains suspended in NAA solution at 0.5g\L
and then spray on female spathes.
After spathe pollination, the inflorescence was
wrapped by paper bags. Thereafter, the bags were
removed out after four weeks from pollination period.
The air temperatures and relative humidity in study
region during 2015 and 2016 years were as in table (1).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This experiment was conducted for the two
successive seasons 2016 and 2017 at agriculture research
center farm located in Toshka Aswan governorate. Twenty
one date palm trees of Barhee, cv. ten years old planted in
sandy loam soil at 7x 7 meters apart and similar in vigor
were selected for the study. Ten female spathes were left
on each tree and others were removed. The pollination
dates were 12th March and 10th March in 2016 and 2017,
respectively on whole spathes of tree. Male mature spathes
were cut soon sheath crack appeared at the top of spathe.
The protective spathe sheet was removed. The pollen
grains were extracted by shaking the strands on a white
paper sheet. Then, the pollens were separated from other
floral parts by using thin silk bolters.
The experiment was designed in Randomized
Complete Block Design (RCBD) having seven pollination
treatments in three replications. All the standard cultural
practices were done during the course of this study. The
detail of the treatments were as follows:
Table 1. Air temperatures and relative humidity in study region during 2015 and 2016 years
2015
2016
Month
Air temperature
relative humidity
Air temperature
relative humidity
Maxi- Mini- Aver- Maxi- Mini- Aver- Maxi- Mini- Aver- Maxi- Mini- AverJanuary
23.84 9.15 16.50 55.5
21.8
38.7 22.32 9.89 16.10 53.97 22.58 38.28
February
27.94 12.06 20.00 45.79 12.68 29.24 27.68 12.33 20.00 45.56 13.34 29.45
March
32.41 15.80 24.10 33.71 4.82 19.26 33.45 16.63 25.04 41.02 7.67
24.35
April
33.3
16.1
23.9
25.0
4.2
14.6 38.08 19.25 28.67 25.94 3.53
14.73
May
38.82 22.73 30.77 26.09 4.20 15.15 40.86 23.53 32.19 22.75 3.27
13.01
June
40.36 25.18 32.77 32.19 5.73 18.96 43.47 25.85 34.66 21.92 3.17
12.55
July
41.24 24.08 32.66 28.35 4.78 16.56 41.97 26.49 34.23 26.03 5.18
15.60
August
44.03 29.14 36.59 28.36 5.72 17.04 41.92 26.44 34.18 27.86 4.98
16.42
September
42.29 26.68 34.49 28.93 4.91 16.92 40.07 24.64 32.35 31.78 7.03
19.41
October
38.38 23.87 31.13 40.97 10.68 25.82 37.46 21.77 29.61 37.62 11.57 24.60
November
29.86 15.58 22.72 54.68 22.34 38.51 32.14 17.83 24.99 47.97 19.00 33.48
December
23.11 9.94 16.52 61.09 25.93 43.51 31.15 16.58 23.87 48.97 20.12 34.55
The following parameters were recorded:
Fruit set percentage: Ten strands per spath were
selected for recording of abnormal and normal fruit set.
Fruit setting percentage was calculated by using the
following formula:
Fruit set% = Total number of normal fruit set-Number of abnormal fruits set x100
Total number of fruits

Fruit drop percentage: Fruit drop percentage was
calculated by using the following formula:
Fruit drop percentage = Total number of fruit set–number of retained fruits x100
Total number of fruit set

Fruit retention Percentage: Fruit retention percentage
was calculated by using the following formula:
Fruit retention percentage= Total number of retained fruits x 100
Total number of fruit set

Palm yield (Kg): at harvest time average bunch weight
were recorded and palm yield were calculated.
Fruit physical properties: Twenty fruits from all
treatments were selected to determine fruit physical
properties as fruit weight (g), fruit length (cm), fruit
diameter (cm), fruit shape index, flesh weight (g), seed
weight (g) and flesh percentage.
Fruit chemical properties: To determine fruit chemical
properties fifty gram from fruit flesh were blended in
100 ml distilled water using special electric mixer, then
filtered and the filtrate was taken for analysis) according
to A. O. A. C. (2005). Total soluble solids (T.S.S.) in
fruit juice were determined using CarlZeiss hand

refractometer. Total and reducing sugars percentage
were determined according to Miller, G.L. (1959) and
non-reducing was calculated. Titratable acidity
percentage in fruit juice was determined according to
Vogel, (1968) and TSS/acid ratio was calculated.
Statistical Analysis: The obtained data of both seasons
were subjected to analysis of variance according to
Snedecor and Cochran, (1989) and the means were
differentiated using Duncan multiple range test at 5%
level. Duncan, (1955).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fruit set, drop and retention percentage:
Data in table (2) clearly show that spraying sugar,
borax and NAA solutions on female spathes of Barhee
date palm cultivar before pollination or suspended with
pollen grains significantly increased fruit set and
retention percentage and reduce fruit drop percentage
comparing with pollination with traditional pollination
method (control).
Moreover, no significant differences between
using pollen grains suspended in Borax solution at 4g\L
and then spray on female spathes and spraying female
spathes palms by NAA before pollination or pollen
grains suspended in NAA solution at 0.5g\L and then
spray on female spathes.
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Table 2. effect of sugar solution, Borax and NAA application on fruit set, fruit drop and fruit retention
percentage of Barhee date palm during 2016&2017 seasons.
Treatments

(T1) control (normal pollination by inserting ten male strands / female
spathe).
(T2) spray female spathes by sugar solution at 4g\L and then pollen
grains were pushed out.
(T3) pollen grains suspended in sugar solution at 4g\L and then spray
on female spathes.
(T4) spray female spathes by Borax solution at 4g\L and then pollen
grains were pushed out.
(T5) pollen grains suspended in Borax solution at 4g\L and then spray
on female spathes.
(T6) spray female spathes by NAA solution at 0.5g\L and then pollen
grains were pushed out.
(T7) pollen grains suspended in NAA solution at 0.5g\L and then
spray on female spathes.

Fruit set
(%)
2016 2017

64.98
D
71.51
C
73.66
BC
78.22
A
73.37
BC
73.66
BC
73.08
BC

64.96
D
71.49
C
75.67
BC
78.20
A
73.35
BC
73.64
BC
73.06
BC

Fruit drop Fruit retention
(%)
(%)
2016 2017 2016 2017

12.26 11.14 52.71 53.81
A
A
D
D
8.14 7.02 63.37 64.47
B
B
BC
BC
10.70 9.58 64.99 66.09
AB
AB
B
B
10.47 9.36 67.75 68.85
AB
AB
A
A
11.09 9.97 62.28 63.38
AB
AB
C
C
10.18 9.69 62.85 63.95
AB
AB
C
C
10.48 9.56 62.41 63.51
AB
AB
C
C

Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

The maximum values of fruit set and retention
percentage were recorded with spray female spathes palms
by Borax solution at 4g\L before pollination (78.22 &
78.20) and (67.75 & 68.85), respectively in two studied
seasons. In addition, this treatment gave the minimum
values of fruit drop percentage during both seasons.
These results may be due to the increase in pollen
grains germination and pollen tube elongation due to
borax treatment. The obtained results are in agreement
with the findings of Soliman and AL Obeed (2011)
whose found that Boric acid (H3 BO3 ) at 0.6 % + sugar
at 2g/L treatment improved retained fruits of Khalas and
Nabout-sif date palm cultivars and Desouky et al,(2007)
on Barhee date palm, they also found that the all boron
spraying treatments improved yield, retained fruits.
Bunch weight and Palm yield (kg):
Data presented in table (3) reveal that spraying
sugar, borax and NAA solution on female spathes of

Barhee date palm before pollination or suspended with
pollen grains significantly improved palm bunch weight
and yield (kg) comparing with pollination with traditional
pollination method (control). In this respect, no
significant differences between using pollen grains
suspended in Borax solution at 4g\L and then spray on
female spathes and pollen grains suspended in sugar
solution at 4g\L and then spray on female spathes or
between spraying sugar or NAA solution before
pollination.
The highest values of palm bunch weight and yield
(10.63&10.73 kg) and (106.33&107.33 kg), respectively
were recorded on spray female spathes palms by Borax
solution at 4g\L before pollination in 2016 &2017 season,
respectively. In addition, the minimum values of palm
bunch weight and yield (8.48&8.58 kg) and (84.77&85.77
kg) were obtained from pollination by traditional method
(control) during both seasons, respectively.

Table 3. effect of sugar solution, Borax and NAA application on yield of Barhee date palm during 2016&2017 seasons.
Bunch weight(kg)
2016
2017

Treatments
(T1) control (normal pollination by inserting ten male strands / female spathe).
(T2) spray female spathes by sugar solution at 4g\L and then pollen grains were pushed out.
(T3) pollen grains suspended in sugar solution at 4g\L and then spray on female spathes.
(T4) spray female spathes by Borax solution at 4g\L and then pollen grains were pushed out.
(T5) pollen grains suspended in Borax solution at 4g\L and then spray on female spathes.
(T6) spray female spathes by NAA solution at 0.5g\L and then pollen grains were pushed out.
(T7) pollen grains suspended in NAA solution at 0.5g\L and then spray on female spathes.

Palm yield (kg)
2016
2017

8.48C 8.58C 84.77C 85.77C
9.31BC 9.41BC 93.07BC 94.07BC
10.21AB 10.31AB 102.13AB 103.13AB

10.63A
9.83AB
9.29BC
9.43BC

10.73A
9.93AB
9.39BC
9.44BC

106.33A
98.30AB
92.87BC
93.43BC

107.33A
99.30AB
93.87BC
94.43BC

Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

These results may be due to improving fruit set
and retention percentage and reducing fruit drop
percentage which led to increasing bunch weight and
palm yield. These results are in agree with Attalla et al,
(2007) on Zaghloul date palm, Desouky et al, (2007) on
Barhee date palm, Dialamy and Alihori, (2010) on Sayer
date palm and Soliman and AL Obeed (2011) on Khalas
and Nabout-sif date palm cultivars
Fruit physical properties:
Regarding data in tables (4&5) we find that spraying
sugar, borax and NAA solution on female spathes of Barhee
date palm before pollination or suspended with pollen grains
significantly led to increasing in all studied parameters of fruit
physical properties i.e. (fruit length, diameter, shape index,

weight, flesh weight and flesh percentage) comparing with
pollination with traditional pollination method (control).
The highest values of fruit length (3.8&3.7cm),
diameter (2.83&2.68cm), weight (19.34&19.09 g) and flesh
weight (17.46&17.35g) were obtained from spray female
spathes palms by Borax solution at 4g\L before pollination
but pollen grains suspended in sugar solution at 4g\L and
then spray on female spathes treatment gave the highest
values of fruit shape index(1.38&1.42) and flesh
percentage(94.16&94.89%) comparing with the minimum
values obtained from pollination by traditional method
(control) in 2016&2017 seasons respectively.
These results are in agree with the findings by
Soliman and AL Obeed, (2011) whose found that Boric acid
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(H3 BO3 ) at 0.6 % + sugar at 2g/L treatment improved fruit
physical i.e. fruit weight, volume and dimensions for Khalas
and Nabout-sif date palm cultivars, and with those Attalla et

al,( 2007 on zaghloul date palm and Desouky et al, (2007)
on Barhee date palm. They reported that fruit dimensions of
date were increased as a result of boric acid applications.

Table 4. effect of sugar solution, Borax and NAA application on fruit length (cm), fruit diameter (cm) and
fruit shape index of Barhee date palm during 2016&2017 seasons.
Fruit length
Fruit
Fruit shape
Treatments
(cm)
diameter(cm)
index
2016 2017 2016 2017 2016 2017
(T1) control (normal pollination by inserting ten male strands / female 3.17 3.07 2.37
2.22 1.34 1.38
spathe).
D
D
D
D
AB
AB
(T2) spray female spathes by sugar solution at 4g\L and then pollen
3.43 3.33 2.63
2.48 1.31 1.34
grains were pushed out.
C
C
B
B
B
B
(T3) pollen grains suspended in sugar solution at 4g\L and then spray 3.63 3.53 2.63
2.48 1.38 1.42
on female spathes.
AB
AB
B
B
A
A
(T4) spray female spathes by Borax solution at 4g\L and then pollen
3.80 3.70 2.83
2.68 1.34 1.38
grains were pushed out.
A
A
A
A
AB
AB
(T5) pollen grains suspended in Borax solution at 4g\L and then spray 3.63 3.53 2.67
2.52 1.36 1.40
on female spathes.
AB
AB
B
B
AB
AB
(T6) spray female spathes by NAA solution at 0.5g\L and then pollen 3.53 3.43 2.70
2.55 1.31 1.34
grains were pushed out.
BC
BC
B
B
AB
B
(T7) pollen grains suspended in NAA solution at 0.5g\L and then
3.43 3.33 2.53
2.38 1.36 1.40
spray on female spathes.
C
C
C
C
AB
AB
Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

Table 5. effect of sugar solution, Borax and NAA application on fruit weight, flesh weight and flesh
percentage of Barhee date palm during 2016&2017 seasons.
Flesh (%)
Fruit weight (g) Flesh weight (g)
Treatments
2016
2017
2016
2017
2016
2017
(T1) control (normal pollination by inserting ten male strands 14.81 14.55 12.21 12.10 82.59 83.25
/ female spathe).
E
E
E
E
C
C
(T2) spray female spathes by sugar solution at 4g\L and then 16.37 16.12 15.09 14.98 92.19 92.94
pollen grains were pushed out.
D
D
D
D
AB
AB
(T3) pollen grains suspended in sugar solution at 4g\L and
17.23 16.98 16.22 16.11 94.16 94.89
then spray on female spathes.
C
C
BC
BC
A
A
(T4) spray female spathes by Borax solution at 4g\L and then 19.34 19.09 17.46 17.35 90.31 90.92
pollen grains were pushed out.
A
A
A
A
AB
AB
(T5) pollen grains suspended in Borax solution at 4g\L and
18.51 18.26 13.78 16.67 90.63 91.27
then spray on female spathes.
B
B
B
BC
AB
AB
(T6) spray female spathes by NAA solution at 0.5g\L and
18.21 17.96 16.13 16.02 88.57 89.19
then pollen grains were pushed out.
B
B
C
C
B
B
(T7) pollen grains suspended in NAA solution at 0.5g\L and 17.23 17.32 15.75 15.64 89.66 90.32
then spray on female spathes.
C
C
C
C
AB
AB
Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

Fruit chemical properties:
Data tabulated in tables (6&7) report that spraying
sugar, borax and NAA solution on female spathes of
Barhee date palm before pollination or suspended with

pollen grains significantly improving fruit chemical
properties i.e. (TSS, acidity , TSS/acid ratio, total sugars,
reducing, and non-reducing) compared to pollination with
traditional pollination method (control).

Table 6. effect of sugar solution, Borax and NAA application on TSS, total acidity and
Barhee date palm during 2016&2017 seasons.
TSS
Acidity
Treatments
2016
2017
2016 2017
(T1) control (normal pollination by inserting ten male
28.90 28.78 0.38
0.39
strands / female spathe).
C
C
A
A
(T2) spray female spathes by sugar solution at 4g\L and then 29.50 29.38 0.35
0.36
pollen grains were pushed out.
C
C
B
B
(T3) pollen grains suspended in sugar solution at 4g\L and
32.96 32.84 0.28
0.29
then spray on female spathes.
A
A
C
C
(T4) spray female spathes by Borax solution at 4g\L and then 33.43 33.31 0.20
0.21
pollen grains were pushed out.
A
A
E
E
(T5) pollen grains suspended in Borax solution at 4g\L and
32.39 32.27 0.20
0.21
then spray on female spathes.
A
A
E
E
(T6) spray female spathes by NAA solution at 0.5g\L and
31.21 31.09 0.24
0.25
then pollen grains were pushed out.
B
B
D
D
(T7) pollen grains suspended in NAA solution at 0.5g\L and 31.17 31.05 0.24
0.25
then spray on female spathes.
B
B
D
D

TSS/acid ratio of
TSS/acid ratio
2016
2017
76.80
74.50
D
D
85.25
82.51
D
D
116.86 112.43
C
C
164.57 156.29
A
A
159.40 151.36
A
A
130.40 124.67
B
B
129.97 124.29
B
B

Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

It is obvious from table (5) that, the highest values of
TSS (33.43&33.31) were obtained from spray female spathes

palms by Borax solution at 4g\L before pollination but no
significant differences between this treatment and pollen
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grains suspended in sugar or Borax solution at 4g\L and then
spray on female spathes in 2016&2017 respectively.
Besides, the highest TSS/acid ratio (164.57 &
156.29) and the lowest values of total acidity (0.20&0.21)
were obtained from spraying female spathes palms by
Borax solution at 4g\L before pollination but there were
no significant differences between this treatment and
pollen grains suspended in borax solution at 4g\L and
then spray on female spathes treatment as compared to
the obtained from pollination by traditional method
(control) in 2016&2017 seasons respectively.
Regarding, data presented in table (7) mentioned
that spraying female spathes of Barhee date palm cultivar
by sugar, borax and NAA solution before pollination or
suspended with pollen grains enhanced fruit chemical
properties i.e. (reducing, non-reducing and total sugars) in
both studied seasons compared to pollination with
traditional pollination method (control).

In this respect, spraying female spathes by Borax
solution at 4g\L before pollination gave the highest
values of total sugars (31.04&31.04), reducing sugars
(22.26&22.15) and non-reducing sugars (8.92&9.13),
respectively but no significant differences between this
treatment and using pollen grains suspended in Borax
solution at 4g\L and then spray on female spathes in this
respect in both seasons compared to control and other
treatments.
These results are agree with the findings of Soliman
and AL Obeed (2011) whose found that Boric acid (H3
BO3) at 0.6 % + sugar at 2g/L treatment improved total
soluble solids and total sugars contents than the other
treatments and control for Khalas and Nabout-sif date palm
cultivars and Attalla et al, (2007) on zaghloul date palm
and Desouky et al, (2007) on Barhee date palm. They also
reported that fruit chemical properties of date were
increased as a result of boric acid treatments.

Table 7. effect of sugar solution, Borax and NAA application on total sugars, reducing sugars and nonreducing sugars percentage of Barhee date palm during 2016&2017 seasons.
Total sugars % Reducing sugars % Non-reducing sugars %

Treatments
(T1) control (normal pollination by inserting ten male
strands / female spathe).
(T2) spray female spathes by sugar solution at 4g\L and
then pollen grains were pushed out.
(T3) pollen grains suspended in sugar solution at 4g\L and
then spray on female spathes.
(T4) spray female spathes by Borax solution at 4g\L and
then pollen grains were pushed out.
(T5) pollen grains suspended in Borax solution at 4g\L and
then spray on female spathes.
(T6) spray female spathes by NAA solution at 0.5g\L and
then pollen grains were pushed out.
(T7) pollen grains suspended in NAA solution at 0.5g\L and
then spray on female spathes.

2016
25.41
D
25.98
D
29.71
B
31.04
A
30.63
A
28.24
C
28.25
C

2017
25.51
D
26.08
D
29.81
B
31.04
A
30.73
A
28.34
C
28.35
C

2016
18.86
C
20.45
B
20.79
B
22.26
A
21.92
A
20.42
B
20.68
B

2017
18.75
C
20.34
B
20.68
B
22.15
A
21.81
A
20.31
B
20.57
B

2016
6.54
CD
5.52
D
8.92
A
8.77
A
8.71
A
7.82
AB
7.57
BC

2017
6.75
CD
5.73
D
9.13
A
8.98
A
8.92
A
8.03
AB
7.78
BC

Means with the same letter are not significantly different.

CONCLUSION
It is clear from this study that spraying sugar, borax
and NAA solution on female spathes of Barhee date palm
cultivar before pollination or suspended with pollen grains
improved fruit set and retention and decreased fruit drop
which reflected on increasing yield and fruit quality. The
best treatment in this study was spraying female spathes by
Borax solution at 4g\L before pollination. The highest values
in fruit set; yield and fruit quality. This may be due to the
enhancement of pollen tube elongation under heat stress and
increase fertilization. So we could be recommending
spraying the female spathes by Borax solution at 4g\L before
pollination to improve fruit set and productivity of Barhee
date palm grown under heat stress conditions.
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اريPGMد اJRSTوف اP ظXGH YZرJ[M[]\ اM^ اE_` aESJb`ر واJKLM اABC DEFGH
AEFM اkEاھPm اDKZPM اA[C ن وJKLC YhiPEe يP[j ، DcAM اDc زAKZ اAKGe AEC
اءPGqMث اsGm tuPe – YHJ[hMج اJb`T اkFo
u}eT_ [z{i|_ث اVxs_[ اyxW [mرuW Sv [oWiq_ات اVqU10 eTm Sres_ اnopq_ر اijk اSlm 2017 و2016 STUVW لYZ [Uه ا_^راa ھcdefأ
تYWizT_ اcdef اŒor .اريex_د اi•fˆوف اe ظcxƒ [ofi|‹ˆ‡^ واz_… اo†xƒ Slm تYWizT_• اz{ eo‚iƒ [U {•^ف دراi€kV|{ [omراu_ث اVxs_ا
تiطi{V†_ رش ا-2.حi‡l_ب اVsx{ eo”z|_ء ‚• اiW e|_/•f4 uo}e|{ يe€†_ل اVlxT_i{ تiطi{V†_ رش ا1-.(ولe|q€_[ )اd^ol‡|_‡[ اdey_i{ •o‡l|_ ا:[oƒˆا
بVsx{ eo”z|_ء ‚• اiW e|_/•f4 uo}e|{ –}راVs_ل اVlxT{ تiطi{V†_ رش ا-3. ءiW e|_/•f4 uo}e|{ يe€†_ل اVlxT_• اW حi‡l_ب اVsr طVlpT{
uo}e|{ ^oU|— اoU… اo_i˜”‹ لVlxT{ تiطi{V†_ رش ا-5. ءiW e|_/•f4 uo}e|{ –}راVs_ل اVlxW •W حi‡l_ب اVsr طVlpT{ تiطi{V†_ رش ا-4.حi‡l_ا
™ši|q_ اھ• ا-7. ءiW e|_/•f0.5 uo}e|{ ^oU|— اoU… اo_i˜”‹ لVlxW •W حi‡l_ب اVsr طVlpT{ تiطi{V†_ رش ا-6.حi‡l_ب اVsx{ eo”z|_ء ‚• اiW e|_/•f0.5
لV›xT_ط[ واi{V†_ وزن اŸUV|W[ وo‡s|T_ر اiT˜_[ اs†‹‡^ وz_[ اs†‹ Sv [dVqzW دةidول زe|q€_ف اYp{ تYWizT_ اn} تe• اظ-1:i•olm n›x|T_ا
e|_/•f4 uo}e|{ –}راVs_ل اVlxT{ تiطi{V†_[ رش اlWizW c¤V”ƒ ^¤ول وe|q€_[ اlWizT{ [‹رi‡W رiT˜_ اSv Ÿ¤i†|_[ اs†‹ Sv ىVqzT_ض اi”pql_ [vi¢£i{
تi”¥ Sv [dVqzW دةidت زYWizT_ اn} تe• اظ-2.[U ا_^راSTUVW …W Y} Sv [U^روT_ت اYWizT_ اS¤i{ Slm حi‡l_ب اVsx{ eo”z|_ء ‚• اiW
uo}e|{ –}راVs_ل اVlxT{ تiطi{V†_[ رش اlWizW cymة واeT˜_• اxl_ [dV¦T_[ اs†q_ام واej_i{ •xl_ة واeT˜_ وزن اŸUV|W n˜W [U^روT_[ اozosy_راiT˜_ا
…W رiT˜_ي اV|xW Sv [dVqzW دةidت زYWizT_ اn} تe• اظ-3.[U ا_^راSTUVW Y€_ Sv •o‡_¨ اv [dVqzW دةidح زi‡l_ب اVsx{ eo”z|_ء ‚• اiW e|_/•f4
[‹رi‡W [ol€_[ ا¢VTx_… اW رiT˜_ي اV|xW Sv idVqzW i¢i”p‹ اcym اiT} [ol€_[ اsšاa_[ اsl›_اد اVT__— اa}_[ وu|pT_ اeo©_[ وu|pT_[ واol€_ت اide€†_ا
…W Y} Sv تYWizT_ اS¤i{ …m حi‡l_ب اVsx{ eo”z|_ء ‚• اiW e|_/•f4 uo}e|{ –}راVs_ل اVlxT{ تiطi{V†_[ رش اlWizW c¤V”ƒ ^¤ول وe|q€_[ اlWizT{
ns¤ ءiW e|_/•f4 uo}e|{ –}راVs_ل اVlxT{ Srرis_• اls_ اnop‹ تiطi{VU شe{ [o¥V|_… ا€Td [‡{i†_™ اši|q_ل اYZ …W : [o¥V|_ ا. [U ا_^راSTUVW
.اريex_د اi•fˆوف اe ظcxƒ رiT˜l_ [ošiTo€_[ واozosy_ت اi”›_[ واofi|‹ˆر واiT˜_‡^ اm …o†x|_ حi‡l_ب اVsx{ eo”z|_ا
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